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ANNUAL DINNER OF

NEW ENGLANDERS

Concluded from l'ngc '.'.

rifle RtrudRle Willi Spnln trlumplinntly,
In 1630 tliey adopted red, white n ml
Mue, as the nutcli rolni. n though
tht red ot the lilootl would suuely cany
with It the yellow of the Kolil, nud when
our sturw uud stripes" were uuidc the
symbol of our country's KrentiiHcs ana
Klory, they had iilready been ImplUed
In the fervent devotion to liberty of
thin wonderful Kiiropcin republic. They
lent us money. Indeed they Ruve us our
dollnr iolnnee. The word "sterling,"
which we luive In Knpllsh money,
from the Duteh. whose rolnnKu made nt
UnsterlliiR" wuk so pure that t length

It was ubbrevlated n SterlliiK." In
the valley known us Joaehlin Tlml.
liohcmln. v.tm coined a silver ideee of
Btnndiird value known us u thaler,
afterward titvil by the Hutch, and
named a daaldei, whleh our
dollar, and Is the ImIs of our reckon-
ing.

Ho faithful whs their friendship to us
that at the close of the Itevolutlonaiy
war.llrcat Hritnln declared war against
tlie Netherlands to indh-at- her dis-

pleasure. U was the Duli'h of l'enn-nylvnn- la

who named Wavlilngton "the
Father of his Cuiimrv," the title lout:
before borne by William the Silent. In
his relation to Free Xetheilnnd. It may
Interest those who ute assembled here
at this bunouet to know that William
IVnn was the son of a Ilutch moth-l'- .

and thiu. the Dutch of Pennsylvania
are, many of them. descendants of those
who poured h6 of their life
Into tills country for the support of
liberty. Threo itreat streams of influ-
ence entered Into the development of
the United States of America In Us
tlrst hundred years. The Knslish. the
Putcli, and the Scotch-Iris- All these
sue essentially one In their uiiulii, In
their traditional love of liberty. In their
intense Protectant principles, and In
their general view of fieedoin of e.

freedom of speech, and free-
dom of manhood. Combined In this
western woiM, and reinforced by other
kindred typs from Kurope, they haw
carried on a conflict which was begun
between men of Latin and flermanle
ideas centuries ago. When Holland and
Kngland clashed witli Spain, the great
typical Ideas of the (lermanic and Latin
races came into collision, to llslit, as
we may iuy. to the death. Through
these hundreds of years.the steady gain
has been on the side of the Germanic,
or as we sometimes call them, the
Anglo-Saxo- n peoples. Willie the fcitln
races have as steadily declined in pres-
tige and in power. This-- ' year, 180S, has
witnessed the Inst phase of that
struggle. Spain, which at the time tho
Pilgrims landed In Massachusetts, ex-

orcised its tyranny over a great share
of the known world, beaten by Holland,
and by Knglaud in earlier struggle1,
has at length received her death-blo-

at the hand of a nation compounded
from its origin, until today, of the same
Germanic elements.

The principles of William of Orange
and the Netherlands, flist transported
to America by the Pilgrims of Ply-
mouth, have just received their final
vindication at Manila and Santlago.and
Spain, their, persecutor then, fierce and
cruel even In Its dying struggles three
hundred years later, has descended to
a tyrant's grave.

RECORD OF THE SOCIETY.

Particulars of Its Career for the Last
Twelve Years.

From a very modest beginning the
New Kngland society of Northeastern
Pennsylvania 1ms grown to he known
ns one of the most distinguished

Its kind in the state. In
fact few New Knglr.ud societies of cit-
ies of the size of Scranton can boast cf
a. permanency more, assured, of a more
Influential personnel or of more Inher-
ent patriotic spit it. It was an expert- -

CVERY-DA- Y THINGS
THAT FLAVOR Ol

CHRISTMAS,

Chances
In Small Furs

Nothing need be said as to the
qualities. The fact that they're
here is a guarantee of their excel-
lence. By a rare bit of merchan
dising, these are here at under val-
ues and await your approval at
corresponding reductions in prices.
Only the good and fashionable furs
in the latest fashionings of Collars,
Collarettes, Half Capes, Boas and
Muffs. A desirable display of Chil-
dren's Furs.

Some Recent
Golf Capes

Where can one find a more de-

sirable article of apparel suitable
alike to the long or short fig-
ure and drawing admiration by rea-
son of its very picturesqueness.
A recent lot discloses some happy
combinations of color plaids in
Scotch Shawls converted into these
sightly and easy fitting garments,
some are plain and others "shawl
fringe" trimmed. Pi ices so low
low, that they invite a selection.

The

Handkerchief Sales
The importers say it's wonderful

he amount of handkerchiefs we
lave sold during the past ten days.
This is an ALL LINEN Handker-
chiefs Store not a cotton one to be
had, and we sell "All Linen" at the
orices others sell cotton, hence our
mmense sales:
For J'j'-- j ture llnoti hemstitched, all nii--

borders.
Jliiiiin nil linen iiiullly, lietuwl iteliej

or embroidered.
KorSSe exlru quality I'lim with dainty

enibruid-'rei- l Initial.
Knr 'Jftc. line linen liaudkurcldefr with lace

edged novelties.
Koi illo b;tiullrut embroidered und hem.

stitched iii.ihtles-ii!i- d noon, up lothe
choice IUicliK Lueu Hiiiidkercrhlt'ft lit
$:. tt), Sl.DS HiiilupuanlN ii very u..
ceptublo Blft to a yoiitii,' liul

ISAAC LONG,
"a und 76 fublla S'liurj,

W1L1CKS.I1A.UUK. PA.

NO FAITH CURE

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TAB-

LETS-

They Cure Stomach Tioubles and In-

digestion Anyway, Whethev You
Have Faith In Them or Not.
Meie faith will not digest your food

for you, will not give you an appetite,
will not Increase yutir tlush and
strengthen your nerves and heart, but
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
these things, because they ate com-
posed of the elements of digestion,
they contain the Juices, acids and pep-
tones necessary to the digestion und
assimilation of all wholesome food.

Stuntt's Dyspetwla. Tablets will di-

gest food if placed In n jar or bottle
In wuter heated to !8 degrees, and they
will do It much more effectively when
taken Into the stomach after meals,
whether you have faith that they will
or not.

They Invigorate the stomach, make
pure blood and strong nerves, in the
only way that nature can do it, and
that Is. ftoni plenty of wholesome food
well digested. It is not what we eat.
but what we digest that does us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by nearly all druggists at ."0 cents for
full sized package, or by mall from
the I A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

niep' during It- - tlrst few veur.s of ex-

istence, but several years ngo that
stage war patsed and Its system of
banquet-givin- g and custom of annual
social procedure became so well estab-
lished under the ability and prestige of
prominent men ns otllcers that It ha
coin" to stay for an Indefinite period.
The society has but one purpose,
though a (lua: one. to gather on each
Korefuthers' Hay and through a dinner
medium perpetuate thf principles and
patriotism tracahlo to Puritan ances-
try.

I. L. .Post was chairman and J. Al-

ton Davis, necretary ot the toeletyV
piellmlnarv organization on Pec. 1,
1SS7, in the arbitration room at Urn
court liotiso. C5eorge Sanderson, now
president, E. U. Sturges and J. II.
Tnrrey, who later served as chief ex-

ecutives of the society, and Arthur
Scranton weie the committee appoint-
ed ' on organization and with power to
report a list of officers and (King the
qualifications of members." Other?
present at the meeting were. Alfred
Hand. S. H. Alott. O. B. Wright, A. C.
Fuller. O. W. P.ushnell, W. H. Free-
man. A. rj. nilmore. H. V. Paine. Itev.
P. P. AVrlght. S. IX Davis, C. I,. Haw-le- v

and I. A. Finch.
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

A few days later a meeting was held
at the same place and a. permanent
organization efeeted according to the
recommendations of the committee.
These officers wot'p elected: W. Jt.
Storrs, president: K. N. Wlllard. vice
president; J Alton Davis, secretary,
and Arthur Scranton, treasurer. The
minutes seem to omit the names of the
persons present at this second meet-
ing but they and thoie who attended
the meeting on Dec. C were made char-
ter members. The minutes show how-
ever that Colonel II. M. Roles. Major
Everett Warren and Thomas Sprague
were the flr?t members to be formal-
ly elected.

At a meeting on Dec. 1!) the following
were elected mmbrs: .1. M. Chitten-
den, Dr. W. E. Allen. S. P Hull. Oorge
H. Catlln, W. J. Hand, F. D, McOow-an- ,

Dr. I,. M. fiates, Hov. George E.
Guild, E. S. Jncfcson, H. E. Itand. K.
J. McDonald. T. F. Torrey, J. I,. Hull,
('.. H. Pond, Isaac Post and F. R. Foote.
The names of all the early members,
however. ar; not contained In the
foregoing. The minutes do not show It
hut the following are also designated
as "members" who attended the first
annual banquet held on Dec. 22. 1897.
at the Wyomlnu house: W. F. (T.?)
Smith. Colonel E. II. Ripple, Dr. II. II.
Throop, J. H. Fisher, Charles H.Welles
and Arthur Frothlnghum.

E. N. Wlllard was president and W.
T. Smith, on the occa-
sion of the sccond banquet, held Fri-
day. December 21, 1SSS, at the West-
minster hotel. On this occasion Rob-
ert J. Rurdette, "The Burlington Hawk-ey- e

man," was to have responded to
tho toast "Folks Who Ought to Have
Reen New Englanders," but a sudden
illness prevented him from being1 pres-
ent.

IN THE ARCADE.
The ISRV officers were for

the year following, when the banquet
was held In Frothliigham's Arcade on
Dec. 20. In t ha t year. 1SS0, it was de-
cided to extend the privileges of mem-
bership to Susquehanna, Wayne and
Luzerne counties.

In 1S0O William T. Smith succeeded
to the presidency and J. A. Lansing
became Since then It
has been the custom to advance the

at the close of his term
to the presidency. The banquet In 18'JO

was held at the Scranton Ulcycle club
house. Then, for the first time, mem-
bers were given the privilege of pro-curi-

one guest ticket each. The price
was then J3.C0 for a guest ticket, al-
though the cost to the members per
plate was never less thnn i. The price
has been raided until now the fee Is S5
for a guest or member and any number
of guests can be Invited, accordlnt' to
a resolution adopted lu 1891.

In 1S91 J. A. Lansing became presi-
dent and James H. Torrey,

The spread was again served at
the hcrantim Rlcycle club house and
two new counties, Montoo and Wyom-
ing, making six In nil, were given privi-
leges of membership.

One of the most notable guests the
society ever had was on Dec. 22, 1892,
when Archbishop Ryan attended the
banquet, which was for the third time
held In the Scranton Rlcycle club Iiouhj.
Mr. Torrey was then president and W.
W. Watson, A. C. Ful-
ler In this year succeeded Arthur
Scranton as treasurer. Mr. Fuller has
each year since then succeeded himself.

General Daniel II. Hastings, who had
not then been elected governor, nnd
Galusha A. Grow were the guests of
note at .the 1893 banquet, held at the
Westminster hotel. W. W. Watson was
that year elected president and C. 11.
Pond,

Ol'TSIDE THE COFNTV.
The 1S94 feast wus held on Friday,

Dec. 21, at the Hotel Terrace. Mr. Pond
presided that yea rand Theodore Strong,
of Plttston, the first ofllcer to be chosen
outside Lackawanna county, was elect-
ed vlce-p- i evident. J. II. Fisher was
elected secretary, succeeding J. Alton
Davis, who had served in that capacity
since 1&87.

Again In 1893 the banquet wus held at
the Hotel Terrace. Mr. Strong was
then president and E. II. Sturges,

Ill 1890, on Tuetday.Dec. 22. tho Hotel
Jormyn wns the scene of tho banquet,
the best that had ever been given up to
that time. 'E. n. Sturgci was president
nnd Major Everett Warren,

Again Inst year, but with Major
Warren as president nnd Geoige San- -
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derson, the banquet was
given at the Jormyn There wnn a great
array of talent, the speakers being Itev.
Andrew V. V. Itaymond, D. D., presi-
dent of Union college, Schenectady, N.
Y.2 Charles Curtis Harrison, LL. 1).,
provort of the University of Pennsyl-
vania; Hon. Sherman K. Evurts, of
New York city, son of Senator Kvarts;
Henry S. Durand, M. D.; of Rochester,
one of Uii! best wits who ever grnced
n banquet board In Scranton; Hon.
Howard K, Sanderson, of Lynn, Mass.,
and Hew Hogerh Israel, rector of St.
Luke's Protestant Episcopal church,

FOREFATHER'S DAY.

Authorities Disagree Upon What Is
tho Correct Date.

There Is a difference of opinion us
to what Is the real date of forefathers'
day. An authority says It Is "the an-
niversary of the day (Dec. 21, 1620)

on which the Pilgrims, or tltst settlers,
landed at Plymouth, Mass., annually
celebrated In New England and by New
Englanders elsewhere. Owing to an er-

ror In changing the date from the old
style to the. new, the anniversary was
formerly celebrated on Dec. 2L"

Tin! New Englnud association of
Northeastern Pennsylvania has made
use of either, according to the circum-
stances which prevailed In different
years. The society's otllcers, however.
Incline to the opinion that the 22d Is
tne correct dale.

THE OFFICERS.

Those Prominently Associated with
'the Dinner and ArVangements.

Following are the names of the so-
ciety's officers and ot the committee of
arrangements:

President, (lecrge Sanderson; vice presi-
dent. Homer (Jreene: seerctaty, J. 11.

Plsher; treasurer, A. C. Fuller; histor-
ian. II. E. Palue; committee of arrange-
ment . A. D. Iil.icklnton. U. R. Ather-to!- i.

J. II. Fisher, C. E. Chittenden, !'. C.
3 j'iuoi'.

SPECIAL MUSIC.

Programme Arranged by Director
Evans of Methodist Church.

Director Evans, the celebrated tenor
of the Methodist choir, arranges sev-
eral musical treats for the congrega-
tion each yeur. The Christmas mulc
will be rendered Sunday as follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude.
Singing'. Hymn lSf, "The Saviour's
Advent."

Prayer.
AnUil'in, "Behold I Bring You

Good Tidings," J. Goss.
Reading of Scripture.
Anthem, "Glory to God In the High-

est," Blerl.'.
Announcements.

Offertory solo. "Birthday of a King,"
Neidllnger, W. D. Evans.

Anthem, "Star of Bethlehem,"
J. M. Stlllman.

Sermon, Rev. G. A. Place.
Hymn 1S8. "Peace on Earth,"

Benediction.
Organ Prelude.

EVENING.
Organ Prelude.
Singing, hymn. 19H. "While Shep-

herds Watch Their Flocks at
Night," Mendelssohn.

Prnvcr.
Anthem, "Glory Be to God,"

Will L. Thompson.
Reading of Scripture.
Anthem. "Behold I Bring You GooJ

Tidings." J. ttosi-- .

Announcements.
Offertory solo.
Recitation, "Comfort Ye My I'eopl , '

from Handel's Messiah, b. Aria.
"His Salvation is Nigh," ftom
Woman of Samaria.

Anthem, "The Star ot Bethlehem."
J. M. Stl'i'man.

Sermon, Rev. G. A. Place.
Hymn 190. "Herald Ansel3."
Benediction.
Organ postlude.

UNDER $2,000 BOND.

Tucker &Maxoy Arrested Yesterday
on a Serious Charge.

Constable E. .1. Neary yesterday ar-
rested Evan M. Tucker and T. J. Majc-e- y,

of the late firm of Tucker and Max-e- y,

for "fraudulently obtaining goods,
clandestinely removing and concealing
the same." Each uefendant furnished
ball at Alderman Bunnell's In the sum
of $1,000. Jasper J. I.owry became
surety.

The wnrrant wns issued by Alder-
man Jones at tho Instance of a repre-
sentative of the following firms: Bohea
Importing company, Parker, Holmes
and Company, Shifter, Bayer and
Wohrle, Hummel and Company, New-Have-

Silver Plate company, Hall and
Co., T. J. Scott and Co.

BEAUTIFUL MISS AMES.

Anna Louise Ames, star ot the Walto
Stock company, now playing In this
city, Is one of the most beautiful ac-
tresses ever seen here and her cos-
tumes are rich and tasteful. Last
evening tho company presented "An

Hoods
Cure sick liraiUclie, b.vl
taste In tho month, coated Pillstongue, gas In tho stomach,
dllticn and liMltjEetttan. 1H
not weakfn. but ho tonic effect. r certt
Th only Hill t Uk ultli Uocd'i SarupHtillt

Holiday

Screens,

Tabotireffes, Jar- -

diniere Stands,

American In Ireland," which pleased a
good sized audience. Owing to tho
business rush Incident to Christmas
week no more matinees will bo given
until Saturday. The attraction tonight
will he "Carmen," a dramatized ver-
sion of the opera "Carmen," nnd to-
morrow night "East Lynn" will bo pre-
sented. Miss Ames' docs some of her
most effective work In this play. Sat-
urday matinee will ho "Lady of Lyons"
and evening, "Tho Flag of Freedom."

DEATH OF J. D. CAMPBELL.

Early yesterday morning J. D. Camp-be- ll

died nt his home on Cannan street.
Ho had been 111 about a year, but was
able to be about until a week ago.
He had reached the threo Beore nnd
ten mark, nnd during his many years'
residence In this city his acquaintances
have been his friends. He Is survived
by his wife, three sons, John K Thom-
as A James F.; four dnughters, Lydta
A., Elizabeth I'., Margaret R. nnd
Mary T. They are'nll residents of this
city with the exception of John K.,
who lives lu Colorado. A high mass of
requiem will bo celebrated In St. Rose's
church nt 9 o'clock Saturday morning.
The Heptasophs lodge, of which he was
a member, will attend the funeral.

SECURED ON INTEREST.

A young man from York, Pa., has
secured an Interest In the Evening
News nnd yesterday assumed the city
edltorsiilp. His first work wns a re-

port of the Mill Creek wrecl. and It
showed the keen discernment ot tho
trained newspaper man. The change
does not ufi'c-c- t the personnel or the
reportorlnl staff.

Pains In the chest wher. a person
has a cold Indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piece of flannel damp-
ened by Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on to the chest over tho seat
of the pain will promptly relieve the
pain and prevent the threatened at-
tack of pnevmonla. This same treat-
ment will cure a lame back In a few
hours. Sold by all druggists Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

ECZEMA

ON EAR I
I suffered from Eczema on the right oar. I

oouM hardly keep mj- hands oft It, tbe Itching
was so severe. Small babbles would open,
emitting a vatery-IIV- e substance, apparently
poisonous. Onaof ttio leading doctors hero
treated me, and applied tho nsnal physician's
remedies without benefit. My brother rec-
ommended that I try CcnccnA. Tho first
application was mething, and before tbo box
was ftaff gone th illtraie had disappeared.

II. C. IURNET, C14 Itaco St., Clnn., O.

BrcKDT Crtc TKATMRr F2.nr.titT KiwjtorEc-ttm,wiT- n

Loss of nm.-wi- rn kith vtih Citi-cnt-

8or, gentle tnAlnilBpi wllh CoTiretti. pnrttt of
iwlUcaU, and roUd di-- f Ct icca Hiiouli:.
6otd thTotuhottt lh world. Portll Piri akt Cw&v.

Coir., Hola Prr-- , Dnt. "UOV is Cora Ecjitr.Vftct.

Great
Men . .

Aro usually thoso of groat men-t- nl

nnd physical endurance. In
order to obtain great physical
and mental strength a man's
wholo body must be well nour-
ished. Good bread Is olio of the
principal requisites for pro-

ducing these results, and tho
wise wife and mother will feed
her men folks plenty ot It made
of

"Snow White"
Flour, which always makes tho
right kind ot bread.

"Your grocer soils It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbonilate, OlyphanU

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

506 Spruca Stmt, Scranfu Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays interests on savings deposits.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, UuarJIan.

L. A. WATRliS, President,
o. s. JOHNSON. Vice Preildent
A. If. CHRISTY. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Win. P. II alls tea J. Hverett Warren.August Robinson, l. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kelley. o. S. Johnson.

U A. Watres.

Novelties.

R Fancy Rock- -

ers, Pillows,

S Hassocks,

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
4

LEADERS IN

Carpets, Wall Paper, Draperies,
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Tumbled
In Our Cloak
Department

We have many Cloaks on hand
for this time of the year, and we have de-cid-

ed

to give customers the benefit
of a great reduction during this Christmas
week. We believe in a prompt and a deep
price cut, and here it is :

Entire stock of Cloth and Plush
Capes, worth from $6.50 to $30. New
prices range from $3.50 to $20.

Entire stock of New Fall and Win-
ter Jackets, worth from $5 to $35. New
prices from to $20.00.

A bona-fid- e reduction of from 25 per
cent, to per cent, on the entire stock.

Store Open Until

CONNOLLY

127 AND 129

LOUIS RUPPRECHT,
231 Penn flvenfce, Opp. Baptist Church.

FORMERLY KLEBERd'S.

AVE.

cor avonuo and

Our stock of this class of will be sold at very low to close out and
some very rare bargains are Wc also offer at very low a complete as-

sortment of China for decorating purposes.

We invite your earli-
est inspection of large
line of se-

lected

Lamps and

Fancy Ware.

Our Hobby

"iVfSjrD

Prices Have
Down

Bric-a-Bra- c,

-- Srisjy,

WALLACE,

Pharmaolat, Wyoming

goods prices
offered. prices

French

choice,

Mercereau & Connell
130 Wyoming Avenue, Coal Exchange.

We Are Now Showing the
Largest, Finest and Best Stock

lSlUUIA!.Vg'

Ever before shown in this city. We have spared no pains to collect the most attractive and most ar-

tistic goods that could be had. We have a grand display of Mounted in Rings or
Studs, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Ear Rings, Watches, etc. We handle only Perfect Stones

ot Good Color. Stone Rings ot all kinds, a big variety, a nice line ot Opal Rings.

A Mammoth Stock of Jewelry
SILVKR we have it in Toilet Articles, Brushes, Desk Fitting,

Cutlery, Table Ware, etc., etc. We have just introduced a beautiful line of 14K Gold Filled Toilet
Articles, warranted to wenr ten yenrs and will not tarnish. Brilliant Cut Glass best that can be had.

Are

&

DIAMONDS,
Brooches,'

especially

Fine
STERLING everything Novelties,

We have all the new things out. All the new styles and all the new improvements, from the cheap-
est to the best American or imported. We not mention a fraction of all wc have. A visit and
inspectibn of our store and stock will convince you we are "no seconds."

Agents for the Ilcglim Music Hoxcs.

Steam and
Hot Water

Gas,
And Combination

Electric
Light

WIRING

Scott,
1 19 A'e.

s

too

our

$3.00

50
Enenings Christmas.

well

WASHINGTON

Pock-
et

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MAWUFACTURERS OF

GIG SRWED PEHHI ,JE MM UDJURDmOD LUMBER

1H
Dill Tlmbor cut to ordr on abort notice. Hardwood Aline Rnlls

awed to uniform lengths oonstastly ofl hand. Peeled llt-mlac-

Prop Timber promptly 1'urnlshed,
MILLS At Crons Fork, Potter Co.. on tb4 Buffalo and Susquo.

hanna Itailroad. At Mlua, Potter County. Pit,, on Goudcrsport. and
rort Allegany Rallrand. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICR-Iloa- rd of Trad liullding, Scranton, Pu.
Telephone No. 4014.

EVERY WOMAN
BoctUtiMoiaiianlUble, onthlr, rerouting nrdlein. Onlr h(rmlMiU4

U pniM drugi ihtnld ba bh1. Ii jou wiat Mi but, (it

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal! PEIIs
Th r r-- prompt, it! ri oerUIn In molt. The mile (Dr. Il'i) ott iktfnoist.;tnrharo,t'l,0a. A4dMirMMMMCo., UyUd,0.

For Sale by JOHN
Spruco atraot--

PHELPS,

-- .VL

can


